
1 WEEK STUDY INTENSIVE with Martin Kilvady 

a Co-Event of Martin Kilvady & tanzimpulse Salzburg 
SCHEDULE:March 22nd - 27th, 2021 / MO-SAT / 9am - 1pm 

 Salzburg, ARGEkultur, tanz_house studio  

PRICE: 

unique offer of 180 euro for 1 week of daily work 

The registration is open now. 

For further information and to sign in please send Facebook PM to Martin Kilvady or to the email address 

martin.kilvady@gmail.com 

Limited number of participants 

1 WEEK STUDY INTENSIVE discription 

full immersion into particular physical Craft, fuelled by love for Dancing, soaked in Stage Experience and inspired by everyday need 

of Feeling Good. 

For the past 25 years Martin has been present in the field of professional contemporary dance. 

He enjoyed studying, embracing the intricacies of creative processes, he spent countless hours with people he likes, globetrotting and 

presenting his work. 

All these experiences contributed towards the crystallisation of Martins Dancing, 'Martins Dance Style'. 

What he is proposing is a 1 week study process of his Dance Craft. 

You will experience an unique amalgam of specific, personal body work methods and dancing. 

Martin believes that the study process will radically enlarge your movement vocabulary and teach you how to use the body language 

more eloquently. 

For visual impressions please check, Martin Kilvady YouTube channel https://youtu.be/I3RBXQEBcec 

The program is suitable fo professional dancers, circus artists, body work professionals with activate and regular physical practice, 

professional sportsWo(men) martial artists or yoga practitioners. 

Bio Short 

Martin was born in 1974 in Slovakia.In 1998 he received his "Master of Arts".In 1997 he became a member of Anna Teresa de 

Keersmaeker's ROSAS.2001-2004, he collaborated with Roberto Olivan.In the seasons 2002-2004, he worked with circus company 

Rital Brocante.Since 2003,a member of Thomas Hauert's company ZOO.Martin Kilvady is co-founder of Les SlovaKs Collective. 

He made more then 30 original creations, guiding ongoing movement research and has been teaching for more then 25 years. 

(c) Herman Sorgeloos 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FI3RBXQEBcec%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2p15mMjjUetFnQY1AUvmgi__sPxZaILCtyTB1qcq3C9Of0AZgDtInMthk&h=AT124rP-y9VYr4_II3iNNp0H5mb1HreZp10WleEJhkhbkYsSSJ2YBwswgvF7fupY5AXB94y8MbtzMnLo6AaWeush0Wg4qvJWRRV_lLeif3JZ2tRaWQPCt6Za33kA39U__w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2Mh50hWalOtkl36Eh9cJSF9AYO8ub1erBPobP1oHMJh-p6XhEjth6zi_3fQmB3SNksq0JM15Jg7XQ4WB6kegFpX1b9KTNBOEYiIKLUrFPSoF-Nc5Ji_MmTkAjHD7oTs11aHMPSxCPfyMFqreVTIMRTdQ

